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A large number of ramnlilrt hv is for their arguments today. One John S. Orth, cashier of the Med compared to 15,506 for Mr. Jef-

feris, who campaigned aa a "con-

sistent and earnest" republican
worker.

Davis Also in Lead.
These return, which represent-

ed 81 ot the state's 93 counties,
gave Attorney General Clarence
M. Davis, whose platform was also
referred to as one of progressive
principles, 12,979, while C. H.
Gust afson. head of the United
States Grain Growers, Inc., had
8192.

Arthur W. Wray of New York,
prominent in Theodore Roosevelt's
"bull moose" party la 1912, was
leading A. H; Boglow of Omaha
by almost two to one for the pro-
gressive senatorial Domination.

Senator G. M. Hitchcock con-
tinued to Increase ths lead by
which he was nominated by the
democrats. Wltn almost half the

ford National bank, visited Salem
friends Tuesday earoote home from
Portland where he attended the
bankers' convention.

NEBRASKA NOMINATES.

(Continued from Page One.)

candidate for United States sena
tor over Congressman Albert W.
Jefferis, rated as a conservative,
was increased as belated returns
were reported to the Associated
Press today.

Mr. Howell, who declared him
self in favor of a farm bloc in
congress and in opposition to the
proposed ship subsidy bill spon
sored by President Harding, had
received 21,543 votes when 831 ot
the state's 1913 precincts had re
ported at 10 o'clock this morning,

ITI FOB STRIKING

(Continued from .Page One.)

Bowerman contends, the weakness
of the original law has been cor-
rected through a provision which
permits of registration at the
polls. Such registration, accord
ing to Bowerman, also contem
plates the reregistratlon ot voters
who, for any reason, may have
changed their party affiliation
since the closing of the reglstra
tion books thirty days prior to the
date of election and who are ready
to take an oath as to their good
faith Sn such reregistratlon.

Within Constitutional Rights
A vote cast by a citizen who

has all the qualifications of a vot-
er, whether registered or not, Is
a legal voter, Bowerman contends
pointing out that the state con-
stitution fixes the right of a cit-
izen to vote.

Continuing his attack upon the
allegations In Hall's petition
Bowerman declared that the re
ceipt of votes from unregistered
citizens does not constitute a
ground for contest it being so held
in the case of Taiwell vs Davis the
only election contest ever before
instituted (n this state in which
similar issues were raised.

Bowerman also challenged the
collateral attack made by the con-
testant against the recognition of
ballots cast by registered voters
contending that such ballots could
only be attacked directly and that
the attack should be started at the
polls with a challenge of the vote
aa Is provided under the election
law.

Thirteen Separate Allegations
Bowerman is being assisted In

the defense of the Olcott nomin-
ation by Roy Shields of Salem
while Gus Moser, W .S. U 'Ren
and John H. Collier are appearing
for the contestant.

Thirteen separate allegations
are set forth in the Hall petition
for a recount of the ballot but
only two questions were attacked
in the motion to strike filed '

by
Bowerman and Shields as the bas

state In, he had 25,136 compares
to 7658 for J. O. Sproyer of Hum-

boldt, pebo was classed by prohi-
bitionists as a "dry" and S626 for

Anthony Monahan of Omaha. Sen-

ator Hitchcock in his campaign
statement said he considered pro-

hibition a settled Issue, that ne
had voted to enforce and would
continue to do so.

In the democratic and republi-
can gubernatorial contests, neck
and neck races developed. With
796 precincts heard from, Dan B.
Butler of Omaha was leading
Charles W. Bryan ot Lincoln, a
brother of W. J. Bryan, by alight
margins with nearly half of the
state reported, for the democratic
nomination. In the republican
race Charles H. Randall, with 819
precincts reported, was leading
Adam McMullen, the vote being,
Randall 25,380; McMullen 23.779.

Thenewround
Vacuum Tin

caritnet preserves all
the flavor.

ot these Involves the right of a,
voter to change his registration;
at the polls. The other involves1
the right ot a voter registered in
one precinct to cast his vote for
a state office In another precinct.

In opening his argument this
morning Bowerman declared that
It was important to the people of
the state that the question in-
volved 4n the present contest be
decided as expendltiously as pos-
sible in fairness to both aides and
pointed out that the contest open-
ed up a wide field of litigation
with prospects of big expense to
both the contestant and contestee.

Charged Registration
Hall in his petition, filed in

the name of R. R. Costner, al-

leges that In certain precincts
many voters who had been regis-
tered as other than republicans
changed their registration at the
polls and cast their vote for Ol-

cott In ths primary election. This
reregistratlon, It is alleged, was
contrary to the law. The right of
a voter registered in one pre-
cinct to cast his ballot In another
Is also attaced by the contest-
ant who alleges that this practice
was resorted to by many Olcott
supporters.

Both of these practices are de
fended by attorneys for Qlcott as
legal and entirely within the right
of the voters.

Arguments In the contest will be
heard by Judges Bingham and
lieuy sitting en banc in the cir
cuit court here at 10:30 Wednes
day morning.

The petition of Hall contesting
the nomination of Olcott and ask-

ing for a recount of the vote in
approximately 1000 precincts al-

leges that such a recount would
give the republican gubernatorial
nomination of Hall by more than
4000 votes. On the face of the
primary returns the nomination
was given to Olcott by a plural-
ity of 521 votes.

Strange that some of our own
churches hadn't thought of lettini
the pretty girls in the congrega
tion pass tne collection plates.

EftTV

Cecil B, Da Mine's

'FORBIDDEN

FRUIT"

27:159:15 P. M.

25c

a the fine flavorof

GoldenGateTE

BERRY GROWERS FRUIT MEN RANCHERS
A light used truck will pay for Its self this summer; we haveseveral somplete and ready to run, for a small price

International, good condition, good tires, body wind-
shield and 1922 license nnn

Moreland worm drive, 1922 license 300
-- ton Oldsmobile, 1920, electric lights and starter" looks andruns like new qq1- - ton Republic, overhauled at a cost of $278,"nearly new
tires 450

2- -ton Republic, overhauled, body alone worth $300; will com
pare favorably with a new one 1000-- ton Overland Delivery, good condition, flna bodyT'electric
lights and starter . g

Packard, fine condition, cab and windshield 350
on Packard, work done cost about $200; our price now 400

Chevrolet, overhauled, good body, and tires . . 400
Federal, overhauled at a cost of $180; all new tires, goodbody and 1922 license .. kqqMANY OTHERS ALL SIZES

THE WHITE COMPANY
390 Flint Street, Portland, Oregon

FLEETING FOLK

GLIMPSED IN

PASSING

Pnolain Smith of the Forest pa
trol service, flying through from
Portland to Eugene in a government
geroplaue yesterday, sa'id that there
would be no forest pianos land in
Kalrtn unless a suitable landing

It "behoves
place was provided.
some of the organisations to start
agitation for a. flying field while
t)i air is still in its infancy, or

galem will be absent from flying
charts.

XJ. Gt. Kinch, bond salesman with
headquarters in Salem returned Inst

night from a trip throughout the
state and is registered at the BUgh
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Staffcnson
of Bull Kim, Ore., are registered
at the Marion.

H. Prederickson of Leavenworth,
Wash., is a guest of the New Ter
minal.

G. II. Chip of Albany, left thii
momiiifC for his home after spend
ing the night in Salem as a guest
of the align notel.

Gibson Millinery, 40S Court St.
all summer hats greatly reduced.

lit
The police were today search-

ing for Herman Lamp and Orin
Brooks, who were reported to
have escaped from the state
boys' training school yesterday.
Both of the boys were dressed In
working clothes and each was
about six feet tall, according to
the authorities.

CAPITAL ICE & COLD STOR-
AGE CO. We guarantee to furni-

sh pure crystal ice to or.f cus-
tomers throughout the entire
season. Our plant open day and
night. Prompt .residence deliveri-
es. You save money buying a
coupon book. Phone 280.

A bicycle which he found In an
alley between Liberty and High
streets was- last night taken to
the police station by Patrolman
Victor. This morning it had not
been claimed by its owner.

F. B. Shafer, trunks, brief cas
es, puttees, gloves, belts, harness,
170' S. Commercial St.

Benjamin Roberts,' a Salem
youth, is missing from his home
at 481 south Cottage street, ac-

cording to a report made to the
police by his parents last night.
Officers said young Roberts ran
away from home just recently.

Come to big dance given by Se-

curity Benefit association July
19th at Foresters hall. 170

Mark Skiff, Jr., a student at
the Northwest Dental college,
Fortland, Is home to spend his
summer's vacation with his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Mark S. Skiff.

Plenty of money to loan on im-

proved residence or business prop-
erty, or for building purposes. H.
E. Bolinger, agent, Equitable Sav-

ings & Loan association, 327-32- 8

Oregon bldg. phone 1009. 170

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Durbin
and son Frank, . enjoyed a week
end trip over the Columbia high-
way, being joined on the joutney
by their son in law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pearson, and
Mr. Pearson's parents, Mr an
Mrs. W. HrPearsorf, and their
daughter, Ceta, who are visiting
in Portland, from San Francisco.

Dr. W. A. Johnson has moved
his office and is associated with
Dr. Skiff, 306 Masonic bldg. 170

The bonus commission is trans-
acting its business with Oregon

men just as swiftly as
it is possible with an effecient
management and a hard working
corps of assistants, declares Miss
Cora Talkington of Salem, who is
n Portland for a short visit and

ia registered at the Portland ho
tel. The claims are being adjusted
and payments made in lance numr
bers each month, she said. Miss
Jaitington. who Is a freauent vis
itor in Portland, is the daughter

f a Salem pioneer family. She is
T.en known In Portland, and in
Balem she is the friend of scores
ot men, women and children. She

ill be in the city for only a short
iime. Oregonian.

COMING EVENTS

July 20-2- 8 Y. W. C. A.
girls' summer camp at Tay- -
1(""s grove.

July 21. Band concert,
Wilison park.

July 23 Public lecture
by L B. S. A. lu Derby hall,

2:30 p. m.
July 27 -- Aug. 6 Marion

County Holiness association
camp meeting at state fair
grounds.

July 29 Marion County
Sunjtnv .! , ibvuuui pjcuic, siatefair grounds.

AS. 1 Boy Scout
camP, Cascadia, Or.

1

It will be as
fresh when you

Hotel Bligh Arrivals.

G. A. Spinney, Eugene; J. H.
Culp, Albany; M. M. Straum,
Portland; Oscar Bailey, Portland;
K. Wilcox, Portland; Mrs. Marie
Stevens, Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Bowers, Condon; Mrs. Ma
rie Stevens, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Hawes, Portland; M. Bat- -
son, Portland; A. W. Oliver,
Portland; H. M. Wltherow, Port
land; C. G. Skeen and wife,
Broadacres, Or; F. B. Ferguson,
McMinnville, Or; C. B. McCart-te- y,

Eugene, Or.

Court House
Circuit Court

'
Complaint for the collection of

$92.84 filed by. the Silver Falls
Timber company vs M. A. Biel-meye- r.

Probate Court
Petition to make allowance for

widow filed in the matter ot the
estate of Matthew Small.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spaulding
of Salem are visitors In Portland
for a tew days, registered at the

Imperial hotel. Mr. Spaulding is

the owner of the large Spaulding
lumber mill in Salem and buys
up logs from all over the north-
west. Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding are
the grandparents of a new pair of
twins, children ot Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Spaulding, residents of the
capital city. They have other
grandchildren, but their faces
beam rather more brightly than
ordinarily, when the subject of
the twins Is broached. Mr. and
Mrs. Spaulding, Jr., had no 'chil-
dren prior to a few weeks ago and
had always thought they would
be particularly pleased with
twins. In June Mrs, Spaulding,
returning home from an early
summer vacation, found that,
thru the negotiations ot her hus-
band, a pair of twins had been
brought to their home. Of course,
she was pleased, as was the entire
family, but there was the ques-
tion of clothes for the unexpect
ed babies. She is a prominent club
woman and a member of the Am
erican Legion auxiliary in Salem
and friends promptly arranged a

bee" to make the small gar
ments. Portland Oregonian.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
Leave your films today at Pat- -

ton's Book store.

Ed Browning a former resident
of Salem who now lives near As

toria, is in the city for a few days
transacting business. .

We buy and Belt usea turnlture
Geise & Co., phone 464.

After spending several days vis
iting at the home of his brother.- - Po
lice sergeant Walter Birtchet, Bev.
O. 0. Birtchet, accompanied by his

family and his father, G. W. Birt
chet, left yesterday for Los Angeles
where they will remain for about
one month.

Love, the Jeweler, Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dennison, of

Selem, left yesterday by automobile
for Seaside where they expect to

spend a week's vacation. Mr. Den
nison is employed as elevator man
in the Bank of Commerce building

Mrs. W. C. Little, 1495 Market
street, is spending a week visit
ing in Siayton where her husband
is employed temporarily.

Mrs. K. A. Harris, of this city,
left today for McMinnville where
she will spend a short time. Later
she expects to visit in Pacific City
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Barley C. Pugh
and family, of Salem, will leave
this week-en- d for Newport where

they will spend two or three weeks.
Mr. Pugh is a local insurance man
The trip will be made by automo-
bile.

Miss Nancy Wilson, a student at
the University of Oregon whose
home is in Washington, is a guest
at the home of Miss Margaret
Griffith, on east Center street.

E. C. Patton is in Seaside,
where he will remain on a two
weeks' vacation.

Howard Loe, 11 and Orval Loe,
14, sons of E. O. Loe, Silverton
farmer, are already real stock
raisers, according to Mrs. Mary
L. Fulkerson of Salem, who visit
ed the Loe ranch yesterday. Or-

val Loe, who, with his brother, is
a member of the Silverton pig
club, now owns nine purebred
Poland China pigs and his broth-

er possesses five. The lads expect
to exhibit some geese at the state
fair, Mrs. Fulkerson said.

Died "

ROWLAND Eueene Reed, Jr..
Ann nf Mr. and Mrs. E.

Rped Rowland died at their
home 704 North commercial,

-
July 18th. The baby was a erand
son of Mrs. Etta Magers . and
Mrs. Luther Rowland. The in-

terment will be made today in
the I. O. O. F. cemetery Ar-

rangements in charge of Webb
& Clough.

Rigdon & Son's
BIORTUARY

Unequaled Serviea

Webb & Clough
LEADING FTOXBAX

DISECT0ES
EXPERT EMBALMEES

'been received by T. O. Albert, sup
erintendent or the city auto park,
from the Salem Commercial club

which the beautiful
around Silver Falls Creek is por
trayed Doth in writing and picture.
The folders are beine distributed to
the tourists, who would be interest
ed in aucn a trip. A road map from
Salem to the Falls is proving to be
a ncip to strangers making the
trip.

Otto Hartwig, president, and E.
J. Stack, secretary of --the State
Federation of Labor and the Port-
land Cooperative Labor Temple ar
sociation, were Salem visitors Tues
day on business frith the state cor-

poration department,-- relative to in-

creasing the capital stock of the
Labor Temple association from
$150,000 to $175,000.

The driver's license of Oscar G.

Bergstrom, of Ione( Ore., has been

suspended for a period of 80 days,
it was announced today by T. A.

Kafierty, state traffic chief. The
state traffic officers have started
a vigorous program to prevent
reckless driving on the part of mot
oriats. '.

O. K. Knickerbocker, former tel
ler in the state treasury dopart-me- a

was a Salem visitor Tuesday.
"Knick" ii now assistant cashier
with the McMinnville National
bank at McMinnville.

Manager Davis of the local
Woolworth store had as his guests
over the week end, William Heinkie
and a Mr. Shipley of the Portland
branch.

A. C. Barber, state insurance
commissioner, who has been out of
the city for a few days, is' expect-
ed to return to Salem tomorrow.

. M. Thomas of Medford state
senator from Jackson county, was

transacting business with state offi-

cials here. Tuesday.

Percy A. Cupper, state engineer,
left Tuesday night for Medford on

irrigation business.

Frank C. Bramwell, state super-
intoident of banks, returned Tues- -

from Klamath Falls where he
transacted business for his depart-
ment.

State ForeBter F. A. Elliott was a
Eugene visitor Tuesday conferring
with Captain Smith in command of
the airplane forest patrol with ref
erence to the work of the patrol
in this state.

Attorney A. E. Beames of Med
ford was a Salem visitor Wednes-
day.

Although most of the Salem
husiness houses, and , all local
banks, were closed today that
their employes might work in the
berry fields, the Salem post office
remained open throughout the
day.

The annual report of H. J
Simmons, county superintendent
of schools for Wheeler county,
shows a total enrollment in the
schools of that county during the
past year of 745 ot whom 110
were high school students. The av-

erage salary paid to teachers in
Wheeler county during the past
year was $157.75 for men and
$111.19 for women teachers.

A great deal of credit is due to
the Boy Scouts who under the direc
tion of the Salem Scout executive,
H. F. Zinser, had charge of the
parking of the automobiles at the
band concert last evening. The boys
said that the drivers didn't resent
boing asked to park their cars in
a certain place and the result was
that there, was no trouble exper-
ienced in getting in or out.

WAS SOLOMON RICHER

THAN ROCKEFELLER

OR HENRY FORD?

His Long Lost City of Ophir is
Eevealed in "The Eace for

Life" -

TTnw rlrh wan Snlnmnn. de
scribed In the Bible as one who
"exceeded all the kings of the
earth in riches and wisdom"?
Has any ripher man lived since?
How does Solomon's wealth com-

pare with Rockefeller's or Henry
Ford's?

Their wealth shrinks Dercent- -

ibly when compared with that of

Solomon, whose accumulations
gave him an Income exceeding
117 Al)l) nnn a vear. That sum.
translated into the currency of
the distant aees of the past,
amounted to 666 talents, so it can
readily be seen that a talent was
much appreciated then.

The Queen of Sheba dropped In
one day for advice and In pay
ment handed Solomon gold worm
three million dollars, besides a

lot of silver, jewels and spices
all free of income tax. And In

one shipload Solomon brought ten
million dollars worth or goia
from Ophir, the richest city in
Biblical history. But Ophir 4s a
ir,at ritv now. and venturesome

explorers, though searching inde--

fatigably have never been ante 10

locate it.
Rut for fictional purposes, and

tertainment, it is found
at last by Mia May In "The Mis-

tress of the World,"-- a tremendous
Paramount creation in twenty
reals and four installments. The
second of these, vividly depicts

inpiilfrits leading up to, as
well as the actual finding of the

entitled "The Race for
ifo " will be oresented to the

patrons of the Grand theater
next Saturday ana sunaay. mere
Is a thrill in every scene- -

7 Igpt:
cforyou

INSURANCE! That'sFLAVOR rendered by the new
round tin which brings you Folger's
Golden Gate Vacuum Packed Tea.

We are glad to be the first to offer

you tea in a vacuum tin, for it is not
only a progressive step in tea pack-

ing; it means that you now can have
better tea.
It means that Tea can now reach

your tabic absolutely fresh. Whether
your choice be Black Tea or Green,
you can now be sure of a delicious
Tea flavor, for all the fine fragrance
and flavor of Folger's Golden Gate
Tea is preserved by the vacuum tin.

This new tin is round, not square,
like the old-fashion- tea tin or car-

ton. It is round because it is more at-

tractive and because the round tin is
the only perfect tin forholding a vacuum.

So look for this new Tea tin at your
grocer's. Tell him you want Folger's
Golden Gate Tea that comes in the round
vacuum tin.

And be assured of this, if you like
Tea that's unusually fine, there is a real
treat in store for you.

iiiMisrifiMil If IP

pet it as the
it was packei2

? fri
Folger's Gold-
en Gate Tea is
ofunsurpassed
quality.

OWEN MOORE
IN

"REPORTED
MISSING"

Positivelly Don't Miss

This One

WsoVortk
keeping

AFOLGER 8C CO.

LADD a? BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

llltL ii in mi. H I J
TODAY TOMORROW

DANNY WALLACE
And His

GOLDEN ROD MELODY MEN
Famous Nebraska University

JAZZ BAND

LOUISE LOVELY ROY STEWART
In

"THE HEART OF THE NORTH"i

WMIMMMspt. S Oregon Meth- -
oaist conference, Salem. -

SPt. 25-3- 0 Oregon StateFair.


